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Abstract

A nearly full-1ength PAL CDNA clone was isolated from petals of carnation (Dianthus caryo-

phyllus). Northern analysis revealed that the CDNA obtained here as a probe gave a strong signal

corresponding to PAL transcripts prepared from petals, but weak signals in young and o]d leaves, stems

and roots. The amount of PAL transcripts in petals increased with development from small buds to

opening flowers, along with the accumulation of anthocyanin in petals. This is the first report of a PAL

CDNA clone derived from petals.

Carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus) petals come in

several colors including light pastel, yellow, white,

pink and red. The pink and red pigments in the

petals consist of anthocyanin, which is synthesized

by the phenylpropanoid pathway followed by the

flavonoid (anthocyanin) pathway (Geissmann et al.,

1947; Terahara et al., 1986; Forkmann et al., 1995).

Most molecular biological analyses on antho-

cyanin pigmentation in petals have focused on the

genes encoding enzymes involved in the flavonoid

pathway, e.g., chalcone synthase (CHS), flavanone

3-
hydroxylase, dihidrofravonol 3- reductase, antho-

cyanindin synthase, and UDP- glucosyltransferases

(reviewed by Van Tunen and Mol, 1991). Some of

the transcription regulatory factors in the gene
expression of the above enzymes have been iden-

tified (Avila et al., 1993; de Vetten et al., 1997;

Uimari and Strommer 1997; Elomaa et al., 1998;

Quattrocchio et al., 1998, 1999). Molecular engi-

neering to obtain new coloration in petals has made

use of sense and anti-sense technology with the

genes involved in the flavonoid pathway (van der

Krol et al., 1988; Courtney- Gutterson 1994; Gutter-

son, 1995; Mol et al., 1995). Little attention, how-

ever, has been paid to the expression of genes of

enzymes involved in the phenylpropanoid pathway

during the development of petal colors. Clearly, an

increase in the activity of enzymes involved in the

phenylpropanoid pathway is needed to supply p-
coumaroyl-CoA, which is an important substrate of

CHS, the first enzyme of the flavonoid pathway

(Hahlbrock et al., 1989). The gene expression of

these enzymes during the pigmentation by antho-

cyanin in petals should be examined.

Because the induction of phenylalanine ammonia

-
Iyase (PAL) gene expression plays an important

role in defense response, recent approaches to in-

vestigate the expression have focused on the induc-

tion by environmental stresses. Most CDNAS for

PAL have been obtained from elicitor-treated, in-

jured, or ultraviolet (UV) Iight exposed cells, organs

and tissues (reviewed by Hahlbrock et al., 1989;

Lamb, 1994). There has been no report of PAL
CDNA cloning from petals. As a first step in study-

ing the role of the phenylpropanoid pathway in

petals accumulating anthocyanin, a CDNA for PAL
transcribed in carnation petals was obtained and the

expression patterns of the PAL transcripts

corresponding to a PAL cDNA obtained here were
examined.

To prepare of cDNA Iibraries, total RNA was
extracted from 5g fresh weight of petals of carna-

tion (Dianthus caryophyllus cv. Symphony Rose) at

stage 3 (see Fig. 5 A) using a modified phenol

method followed by CsC1- ultracentrifugation (Oze-

ki et al., 1990). Poly(A)' RNA was prepared from

total RNA using oligotex-dT30 (TaKaRa,

Otsu) as described in the manual from the supplier.

A CDNA Iibrary was constructed in ~ZAPll using

ZAP-CDNA Synthesis Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla).
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The phage clones containing CDNAS fOr PAL Were dehyde- denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis and
SCreened using carrot PAL cDNA (OZeki et al., Stained with ethidium bromide tO Visualize ribo-

) SOmal RNA. RNA Was blOtted and fixed on a nylon1990 as a probe. To determine the double strand

nucleOtide sequence, deletiOn mutantS Were pre- membrane filter then hybridized With the 32P-

pared by Exonuclease 111/ mung bean nuclease labeled PAL cDNA of carnation at 65 'C. The filters

digeStion. The nucleOtide sequences Were deter- Were Washed tWice at room temperature With 2 X
mined using an autOmated DNA sequencer (LI- SSC. 0.5% SDS SOlution for 15 min, then tWice at

COR model 4000). room temperature with 0.1 X SSC, 0.1% SDS fOr 10
The genomic DNA Was prepared from leaves of min, and finally twice at 65 'C With 0.1 X SSC, O.1%

carnatiOn using the CTAB method Mutray and SDS for 30 min. The filters were then eXposed tO X(
Thompson 1980). BgIII-. EcoRI- and HindIII- -ray film at -80 ~).

digeSted genomic DNAS (4 Anthocyanin Was extracted from fresh tissues O1)/1geach Were separated (.
by O8 % agarose gel electrophoresls and stalned tO O.5 g) using methanol (1 ml) COntaining 1% HCl
With ethidium bromide tO Visualize a molecular in the dark at 4 'C overnight. The absorbance of the
Weight marker. The DNAs Were blOtted and fixed extract Was measured at 530 nm and the amount Of

on a nylon membrane filter then hybridized With the anthocyanin was preSented as A53a Per gram tissue
32P-labeled PAL cDNA of carnation at 60 'C. The fresh Weight.
filter was Washed twice at room temperature with 2 One positiVe clone for carrot PAL CDNA as a
X SSC, 0.5% SDS solution for 15 min, then tWice at probe under the mild hybridiZation condition

room temperature with 0.5 x SSC, O.1% SDS for 10 (hybridiZation at 55 'C, final WaSh at 55 ~C With 0.5 x
min, and finally tWice at 55'C in 0.5 x SSC, O.19:~o SSC) Was obtained from 2.2 x 104 independent
SDS for 30 min. The filters Were then exposed tO X phage clOnes of the carnation cDNA Iibrary. The
ray film Kodak) at 80 'C clone Was 2090 bp long (DDBJ accession number- ( -
Total RNA 20 !lg was prepared uSing a modi

.

( ) - AB041361) and encoded a 618-amino acid poly-
fled phenO1 method and separated by a 15% formal- peptide (Fig.1). The cDNA displayed 73.4% simi-

l GGATAGTATG~ATAAAGGGACA!3ATAGTTATGC:TeTA~cTACTGeGTTTGeTcccACTTC~CAC:CGTAGAACT;~AecAAGGTGC~GCTCTTCAAAAGGA~cTCATTAGATTCTTGAAc~c 12 oDS'4N~G'TDSY(;VTTGFeATSERRTl~QGGALQKELlRFLNA
l21 TeG~GTTTTCoecAATCGA;~CAGA~ACA;LecC~CACATTC;CCACACACGQCATCAAeG~C(;iecAATGTTeGTTA~AATTAacAC(:CTTCTACAAGGGTACTCCGGTATTCGTTGGGA~V~T 24oGVFGNGTETSHTLPriTASRAA}ILVRINTLLQGYSGIRWEI
241 CC:Tc~AAGC(~ATCACTAecCTCCTIAACCACGACGTC;~CTCC:TTGCCTICCTC~:GCGceeAAc~TCACCGCGTCAGGTGACTTC;GTCCCGCTTTCCTACATT~cTGGGCTTTT;L~CTGe 360LEAITSLLlqHDVTPCLPLRGTITA~GDLVPLSYl;~GLLTG
361 CAGecCC;~~cecCA~AGCCGCGG(3CCCCAAceGTGAGATCCTCACCGCTGAGC;A;LecCTTCAAGGCCecCA2~~TT~AGTCC:CCATTTTTTe;~~cTCCAGCCTAAGGAGeGAC TT(:~c~AT 48oRPNAKA;~GPNGE+-LTAEEAF~AA~IESPFFELQPKEGL;~M
431 eGT~AAC(~GTACTGCCGTccGGTCAGGCATGC;CCTC(SATTGTCCTCTACG~;L~ceA~CATTT~;L~cTGTTCTGGCT~;A(~GTCATATC;LecAGTeTTTGCT~AAGTTATGAACGGAAAACC 6ooV~TeT~VG~iC;MASIVLYEANILAVLAEVISAVF;~EVl4NGKP
601 CGAGTTCACC;eACC~C~'TGACCCACAaATTGAAGCACCACCCAG(3TC;~~~TTCiAGecTGCTGCA;~TAATGGAGC~T~~T~TTAGATGeA~GCTCC;TAC;~TeAAAGCC;GC:C~AG~AGTl]~C~~ 720EFTDHLTFI~LKHE{PGQIEAAAlb(EFIILDGSSY~!KA~XELH
72 1 CGA~TeGATCCGCTCC:AG'LAGCCT~AGCAeGATAeGTAT~cCCTGAGGACGTCGCCACAGTGCGTTGGecCACA~ATTGAecTCATTCGTTGGGCGACTAAeTCCATC~AGCGIGAC~;LT 840E~IDPLQKPKQDRYALRTSPQCVGPQIEVIRWATKSIEREI
841 TAacTCTGTCAACGATAATCCTCTTATTC~~TGTTTCTCGTAAC:AAGGCCTTGCACGGTGGG'~ACTTCCAGGGTAc~cCCATTGC~~CiTeTCCATGGAT~ATACCCGTTTAecTATTTCCGC 960NSV~9~NPLIDVSRI~~AL~GC;NFQ(;TPIGVsr(DNTRLAISA
961 TATT~GeAAGCTGTT~TTTGCGCAGTTCTCTGAACTAGTTi~LC(;ACTTTTACAACAATeGTCT~cCATCA;VLCTTGACTGCA~~cCGAGACCCTA~cTTGGACTATQGTTTC~~AG~TGC I080IGELLF~QFSELVlｦDFYN~IGLPSNL~ASRDPSLDYGFKGA

10Bl GGA'V~TCGCTATGGCATCTTACTGTTI~TGAGCTTCAeTTTTTeeGG~ACCCTGTG~CGA;LCCATGTGC~GAGcccTG~AC~AC:ATAACCAGG~~CGTCAACTCTTTG~GACTC;LTCTCTGC 1200EIAMASYCSELQFLGI~pVTNHVQSAEQHIｦQDVlｦSLGLISA
1201 GCGTAACACATTTGAGGCGGTC(~A~ATTCTGA;VLCTCATeTCGTCCACCTTCCTTGTCGCICTCT~cCAGecAGTCGACCTGAGecACATCGAGGAGAACCTTCAGAGCGCGGTGA~~A 1320RKTFEAVEIL~:LMSSTFLVALCQAVDLRHIE~:IqLQ~AVKN
1321 CACACTeAGCCAAGTCT~cAAACG(~GTCCTGATC;:LCTCX3CGTA;~j~(~G~GAGCTTCAcccAGGAceATTCTGCGAGAAGGATCTGATC~~AGTGGTCGAGA(~AeAGCAC:GTCTTCACCI:A 1440TVSQVCKRVLITGVRGEL~{PCRFCEKDLIRVVEREHVFTY
1441 CGCAGACGACCCCTGCAGCTCAACCTACcc;LCTACTCCS-~A~GCTCCG~LCAAGTCCTCGTGGACCAA(~CTCTCGTAAAT~GAGACGCCGAGAAGeTCGCA;~CCACTTCC;~TCTCCCi~~A 1560ADDPCSSTYPLLQKLRQVLVDQALVNGDAEKvATTSISQK
1561 GATTeGT~cGTTCGAAGAAGAGCTC~AGecACGGCTCCCTAaGeAAATCGAGGCTeTCAGATGC(~CAGTeGAGAAc~eTTCTccTACA~TCCC;VVLCAGAATCAEVLG;~(~T~cAeGTCTTA 1680leAF~EELKARLP~~EIEAVRCAVENGSATIPNRIXECRSY
16Bl CCCGCTGTA(:AAGTTC~!TGAGGG'~~GTGCTTA;LGACCGACTTGTT(}ACAGGCGAGeGAGTAE~CiGTCACCAGeTGAGGAAATCG~~CAAeeTGTTCAceecACTT~AC(~AAGGGA~~GATAeT

1800PLYF;FVREVLKTDLLT(~EGVRSP~EEIDKVFTALNEGKIV
1801 CGATCCTCTACTGeAeTG~CTTcAGGAGTGGAATGGTGCTCCTCTACCAATTTGTTGATAacAGCTTACAGTGeccrTAT'LTTGTeTTAC:T~CAGACTACAGTAATATGTTT~ATTTTCT 1920DPLLECLQEWN~APLPIC*
1920 CAGA~cTi~TGTTGTTCAeA;~ATTGTTTTTeTTTTATCAAACTGTGTTTAGAGTACT~GACTeTTT TTGT~TTTATGTTTTTGTGTTeTTAATGT~A:TCATCAT~~TeTTTATTTTTTGA 2040

2041 AATGAGAP~~TTAAAGTCATCTAT~~~AT 2090
Fig. 1. The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the PAL cDNA obtained from

DianthuS Caryophyllus carnation).(
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larity to carrot PAL CDNA (Ozeki et al., 1990), but Dayhoff and PAM matrix model (Dayhoff, 1978).

was not full-length. In comparison with the other The gene tree was constructed with the Neighbor-

PAL CDNAS previously reported, this CDNA might Joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) by the

NEIGHBOR program. Statistical support for inter-lack longer than 200 bp of the 5' end.

A phylogenetic relationship of Dianthus and nal branches was estimated by bootstrap analysis

previously reported 30 PAL genes was inferred with 100 replications using the SEQBOOT and

using the PROTDIST, NEIGHBOR, SEQBOOT, CONSENSE programs. The PAL gene tree shows

and CONSENSE programs in the PHYLIP version that PAL genes are not extensively duplicated

during the course of seed plant evolution, and that3.572c software package (Felsenstein, 1995). Nu-
cleotide sequences of these PAL genes were aligned Dianthus caryophyllus PAL gene is orthologous to

other seed plant PAL genes (Fig.2).using the program CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al.,

Genomic DNA from leaf tissue of carnation was1994). Gap positions were removed, and the evolu-

tionary distances were calculated using the 1787 digested with restriction endonucleases, BgIII,

nucleotides with the program PROTDIST under the Hindlll and EcoRI, all which do not digest the PAL
roo Nlcotiana tabac~mpalB [AB008200] -

loo Lycopersicon escuie^tum PAI_5 ~vl90692] sdanaceae

93 Nlcotiana tabacum PA1- [x78269]

60 Ioo lpomoe(1 batams PAI_ [D78640] -- convotvulaceae
lpowo'~ batot~* PAL [¥d29232]

scrophutariaceae

loc Boraginaceae

72

79

5s

50

lOO
100

Dlgitalis lanata PAI- [AJ00222l]

Lithospermum e,ythrorhizon PAL [D830761 -
Lithospermum erythrorhizon PAL [D830751 -

Petroselinum crispum PAL2 [X81 158] -

Petrosehmim (;rispum PAL3 [X81 159]

Daucus carota gDCPAJ.1 [D85850]

Camellia sinensis PAL [D265961 --- ---
T~ifolium subterraneum PALI [M91 192]

A4edicago sotiva PAI. p(58180]

Pisum sativum PAL [DIOOal]

Glydne max PALI [X529531

.S'tylolanthes humilis PAI.17.1[L36822] - -
Prunus avium P.ALI[AF03694g]

Popidus tricocarpa x Populus deltoides PAL [LI1747]

Populus ki~lhamiensispalgl [D306561 --
Citrus limon pal6 [U4333 8] --- ----

Populus kitahamiensis palg2b rD433021 --

Apiaceae

82

lOO

lOO

lOO
73

5

91

I

Theaceae

Fabaoeae

lorJ

Rosaceae

Salicaceae

lOO

Per,~ea americ,~:na PAL [U161301

Dianthus cu'yophyllus PAL [AB041~ili

Arabidopsis thallana PAL D~33677] -
Arabidopsis thaliana PA!.2 OL336781

Arabidopsis thahana PAL3 [L33679J

Rutaceae

Salicaceae

Lauraceae

Caivophyllacea~le~
-

lOO

Bromheadiafinlay!soniana PAL [X99997]

Brassicaceae

Oryza sativa PAL [Xl6a99]

Orchidaceae

lOO
Ory-'a s(Itiva PALZB8 [X87946]

Poaceae

Pinus taeda !pPAI- [U39792] Pinaceae

ol

Fig. 2 A Neighbor - Joining tree of 31 seed plant PAL genes with nucleotide sequences. The

1787 nucleotides corresponding to positions Ito 136, 151 to 288, 292 to 436, 443 to 1331,

1333 to 1341, 1344 to 1360, 1375 to 1387, 1395 to 1516, 1521 to 1529, 1534 to 1536,

1539 to 1542, 1548 to 1577, 1579 to 1599, 1602 to 1621, 1623 to 1645, 1647 to 1698,

1702 to 1840, 1842 to 1855 in the Dianthus caryophyllus PAL cDNA coordinates (Fig. 1)

were used to calculate the evolutionary distances. Bootstrap values are indicated for

branches supported by more than 50% of 100 bootstrap replicates. The conifer Pinus taeda

PAL gene is used as an outgroup. The scale bar corresponds to O.1 amino acid substitution

per residue. Accession numbers in the databases are shown in parenthesis.
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Fig. 3.
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- 0.57

Genomic southern blot hybridization of carna-
tion with the PAL cDNA probe. The genomic

DNA (4 /~geach) of carnation was digested with

various endnucleases and separated by 0.8 %
agarose gel electrophoresis. The DNAS were
blotted on a nylon membrane filter then

hybridized with the 32P-labeled PAL cDNA as

a probe. Lane Bg, BgIII; E, EcoRI; H, HindIII

PAL ==~

emtrbl

Fig. 4.

1 2 3 4 5

Northern blot analysis of PAL mRNA expres-
sion in organs. 1, young leaves; 2, old leaves; 3,

stems; 4, roots; 5, petals. RNA (20 /lg) was
loaded onto the gel and hybridization was
carried out using PAL CDNA obtained in this

work as a probe. Control shows 25S ribosornal

RNA stained by ethidium bromide before blott-

ing.

cDNA of carnation, and analyzed by southern

blotting under the mild hybridization condition

(Fig,3). PAL genes have been known to comprise a
small multi-gene family in several plant species

(Cramer et al., 1989; Ohl et al.,1990; Logemann et

al., 1995; Fukasawa-Akada et al., 1996). Southern
hybridization patterns (Fig. 3) suggested that carna-
tion has at least five PAL genes as a multi-gene
family, because at least five bands with strong

signal strength were observed on the lane of ECORl
digested genomic DNA and more than five bands
with various signal strength were done on that of

Bglll or HindIII digested one.

To analyze the expression of the PAL gene
corresponding to the CDNA obtained here, PAL
transcripts were detected in young leaves, old

leaves, stems, roots and petals by northern hybrid-

ization using the CDNA as a probe under the strin-

gent condition (Fig. 4). A strong signal

corresponding to PAL transcripts prepared from
petals was observed, but only weak signals from

young and old leaves, stems and roots.

During flower development in carnation, antho-

cyanin is not synthesized in petals of young buds
(Fig. 5A and B, stage I and 2). It is, however,
rapidly accumulated in mature buds up until the

flowers open (Fig. 5A and B, stage 3-5). At stage
1, the PAL transcripts were almost undetectable

(Fig. 5 C). Nevertheless, the PAL gene expression

level increased gradually from stage 2 ro 5, along

with the amount of anthocyanin in petals.

These expression patterns suggested that the PAL
CDNA obtained here is involved in the petal-spe-

cific expression in carnation. The importance of

genetic manipulation of the phenylpropanoid path-

way has been proposed to improve the defense

responses via the production of phytoalaxins (Dixon

et al., 1996, 1998). Much attention should be paid to

the expression ofgenes of the enzymes involved in

the phenylpropanoid pathway in flowers, as well as
those of the flavonoid pathway. Metabolic engineer-

ing of the phenylpropanoid pathway in flowers will

give us novel tints and tones of petal colors.
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